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Ken Mitchell, a local author who has 
written four books and several shorter 
pieces, will be the guest speaker at our 
membership meeting on Tuesday, August 
11. He will be talking about his most 
recent book, North-End Pride—The Sto-
ry of Lanphier High School, Its People 
and Community. Ken is a native North-
Ender and has researched and written 
about Lanphier High and the people and 
businesses of the North End. 

North-End Pride includes information 
about: 

The uproar over tearing down Reser-
voir Park, “the jewel of the North 
End;” 

The origins of Lanphier High School 
in the Converse Elementary School 
building; 

How Pillsbury Mills, the watch factory, 
the shoe factory, and the meter works 
gave the North End vitality, prosperity, 
and identity; 

Robert C. Lanphier, co-founder of San-
gamo Electric, after whom the school 
was named; 

Some “secrets” of LHS—the streaker 
who saved the school, a staff member 
who won the Lottery, and a student 
who gave his life for a classmate;  

Third Presbyterian Church and the late 
Reverend Herman Martin Hildebrandt.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ken’s talk is entitled “Behind the Book,” 
a short expose of how his book was de-
veloped, his unique approach in organiz-
ing it, and its surprising impact on indi-
viduals and the community at large. He 
will also tell about his next two books, 
which also relate to the North-End. 

North-End Pride will be available for 
purchase, along with two other shorter 
works, Rabbit Row, about his father’s 
years growing up in that North-end 
neighborhood, and Converse Kids, a 
memoir of Ken’s childhood on Converse 
Avenue in the fifties. 
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2015 EPNIA Officers 
Michelle Higginbotham, President ....................... 553-4629 
Dawn Mobley, Vice President .............................. 572-1500 
Linda Maier, Treasurer ............. (cell) 971-9138,   547-5526 
Amber Rigor, Secretary ........................................ 370-7653 
Chris Becker, Director .......................................... 685-2612 
Fletcher Farrar, Director ........... (cell) 502-9149,   523-2801 
Jane Buis Henry, Director ..................................... 572-1773 
Steve Hughes, Director ......................................... 371-0942 
Jack Kriel, Director ................... (cell) 622-1943,   546-5157 
Calvin Pitts, Director ............................................ 638-7720 
Danyel Pitts, Director............................................ 717-5346 
Marcus Stewart, Director ...................................... 816-4928 
Owen Anderson, Past President ............................ 528-9107 
Betsy Dollar, Associate Member, SAA ................ 523-2631 
Bill Barton, Associate Member, Westside ..... 630-340-1903 
Heidi Wareham, Associate Member, RCC ........... 498-9264 
Marilyn Piland, Executive Director ...................... 522-9381 

Report Nuisance Issues  

Call 787-ENOS 

School Physical Time!  
School is just around the corner, and it is time to make 
sure your child is in great health. If your child is going 
into Kindergarten, 6th grade or 9th grade they are 
required to have a school physical prior to starting the 
school year. High school seniors are also required to 
get a meningitis shot. If your family is in need of a 
doctor, SIU Center for Family Medicine is here to care 
for you. Please call 545-8000 to schedule your child for 
a school physical. SIU Center for Family Medicine is 
located at 520 N. 4th street, located on the corner for 4th 
and Carpenter Streets.  

Back-to-School Cookout 
for McClernand 

The Family and Community Engagement Team 
(FACE) will once again be hosting a back-to-school 
event at McClernand on Thursday, August 27th. This is 
an opportunity for parents to meet their children’s 
teacher, see their classroom, etc. We will serve dinner 
to the families and also have some fun activities for the 
kids. If you would be interested in helping with this 
event, please contact Michelle Higginbotham at 553-
4629 or president@epnia.com. 

Northside Children’s  
Community Library 

NCCL is in need of volunteers for the school year from 
3-6 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays and 1-4 p.m. on 
Saturdays. As you can imagine, most of our library pa-
trons live in the Enos Park area, although we are open 
to any child from kindergarten through middle school. 
We feel we have been a driving force in offering our 
fully-equipped library to the children of our area. We 
feel proud of the part we have played in opening the 
world to them through books as well as the high-tech 
computers and iPads and our caring volunteers. It is 
actually a lot of fun to volunteer! 

If you would like more information, contact Carole 
Holladay at caholladay@att.net or call NCCL at 528-
9277. You can also visit our website at www.northside 
childrenslibrary.org. 

At Qik-n-EZ we're more than just a  
convenience store. We offer quality  

products with fast and friendly service. QE has 
everything you need, when you need it.  

With 11 locations throughout central Illinois -  
we are where you need us.  

mailto:president@epnia.com�
mailto:caholladay@att.net�
http://www.northsidechildrenslibrary.org/�
http://www.northsidechildrenslibrary.org/�
http://www.northsidechildrenslibrary.org/�
http://www.northsidechildrenslibrary.org/�
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When I ran for Alderman, I promised to work tirelessly to 
get city government moving in the right direction, while en-
suring the needs and interests of the people are met. The road 
to that goal and our prosperity is paved with determination, 
cooperation, and a belief that, with investment in our future, 
we can achieve great things for our city. 

For over 60 years, our city has debated whether or not to 
create a secondary water source to provide drinking water to 
the citizens of Springfield and provide coolant to the CWLP 
power plant.  The City of Springfield currently does not have 
access to a secondary water source in case Lake Springfield 
dries up during a significant drought like we are currently 
witnessing in California.  If this were to occur, citizens 
would have to go without water or go through significant 
water rationing, and the CWLP power plant would most 
likely have to go off-line, causing us to purchase expensive 
electric power off the grid instead of generating it ourselves 
at a reduced rate.  This could cost us millions!   

Also, most businesses that look to expand and/or come to a 
new location look at a city’s water supply, and when they 
see a city’s water source could possibly not meet demand, 
they cross that location off their relocation list and move on 
to the next city.  This could cost Springfield millions in lost 
economic activity and countless loss in job creation. 

This past month, the prospect of a second water source, 
Hunter Lake, was brought up to this new city council.  And 
with the recent droughts in California, it is apparent that now 
is the time to have that discussion again on whether or not 
we should invest in our future to guarantee we do not suffer 
the same effects of a similar serious drought in Springfield.  

When the city has previously sought permits from the Army 
Corps of Engineers and EPA to move forward on construc-
tion, we did not show to them that we as a city were 100% 
behind it because of other alternatives that were not studied, 
such as utilizing gravel pits or piping in water from sur-
rounding aquifers.  Until we had studied these alternatives, 
no permitting was likely.  The alternatives have now been 
recently studied and shown to be more expensive than con-
structing Hunter Lake.   

Like any important issue, there will be honest disagreement 
and difficulties along the way. I was among the nine Alder-
men supporting an ordinance affirming the city’s commit-
ment to the creation of a Hunter Lake as the most viable and 
cheapest option in fulfilling our future water needs.    

So when we now seek the permits from the Army Corps of 
Engineers and EPA for Hunter Lake, the decisions from 
them will be solely based on the merits of the project.   

We were sent here to be a voice for the people and to work 
together for the common good. I believe we can do this, do it 
right, and do it together. I believe we can use this moment to 
provide Springfield with the resources needed in a modern 
environment. With your help, we can make sure no citizen 
will have to go without water during a potential drought. We 
can provide jobs for the city, and we will know that what we 
did here together will make Springfield a stronger city for 
our future and our children’s future.   

V i e w  f r o m  C i t y  H a l l  
By Andrew Proctor, Ward 5 Alderman 

Alderman Andrew Proctor represents 
Ward 5, and can be reached at  
andrewproctor81@outlook.com  
during the day, and at 217-891-6647 
in the late afternoon/evenings. 

mailto:andrewproctor81@outlook.com�


Remember to always report suspicious activity! 

Police Emergency dial 911 
Police Non-Emergency 

217-788-8311 

visit us on the web at 

www.EPNIA.com 
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Do you know your ABCDEs … of Melanoma? 
By Laura Bottom, SIU Center for Family Medicine 

When we are little we are taught the alphabet; as we get 
older, school teaches us how to use letters to make mne-
monic devices to help us remember information for tests. 
Well, it is time to learn a new mnemonic device that can 
be applied to your skin health. It is very important for us to 
become familiar with our skin, note the appearance of any 
spots and recognize any skin changes. Moles, brown spots 
and growths on the skin typically are harmless, but should 
not be overlooked. To help us become skin aware, use the 
mnemonic device ABCDE: 

A. Asymmetry: 
You should be able to draw a line down the middle of the 
mole, and the two halves should match (symmetrical). If 
the two halves do not match (asymmetrical), it is a warn-
ing sign for melanoma. 

B. Border: 
Benign moles have a smooth surface. Borders of melano-
ma typically are uneven, with scalloped or irregular edges.  

C. Color: 
Most benign moles are one color, normally a shade of 
brown. A variety of brown, tan, or black shades is another  

warning sign. Sometimes the color of melanoma can be-
come red, white or blue.   

D. Diameter: 
Benign moles often have smaller diameters. Melanomas 
are typically larger than the eraser on a pencil tip (1/4 inch 
or 6mm), but can be smaller when first detected.  

E. Evolving: 
Benign moles look the same over time, but watch carefully 
if the mole starts to evolve or change. Changes could in-
clude size, shape, color, elevation, other traits, or new 
symptoms such as itching, bleeding, or crusting. When the 
mole is evolving, see a doctor. 
Have a suspicious spot or need a check-up? SIU Center for 
Family Medicine can help. SIU Center for Family Medi-
cine is a Federally Qualified Health Center.  This status 
gives our providers the opportunity to care for patients 
regardless of their ability to pay. Call 545-8000 to sched-
ule an appointment. Walk-ins welcomed.  We are located 
at 520 N. 4th Street, right on the corner of 4th and Carpen-
ter Street.  
For more information on sun safety visit: 
www.skincancer.org. 
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To Banner Readers: 

Lola Lucas’s column will continue, hosted by Lola’s 
friends, and occasionally by Lola herself through past 
writings. (Call Jackie Jackson, 544-2916 to volunteer.) 
This month, with over a hundred Catholic Heart Work 
Camp young people from several states having helped 
Enos Park homeowners at the end of June and into Ju-
ly, it seems appropriate to remember summer, 2013, 
when West Side Christian Church tore into fixing up 
McClernand School. These poems ran in my Illinois 
Times column that summer. 

— J Jackson 

enos park poem #1 

hey guys hows about some good news  
here’s enos park on the humble near 
north side we have a sculpture garden 
across from susie q’s a pink and blue 
tuxhorn behemoth swung our first  
large statue into place and there’s the 
west side christian church with its 
thousands of volunteers come to give 
mcclernand school a face lift surely 
a spirit lift too (it sure lifts mine all the 
trees trimmed in my yard because I’m 
surrounded by the school) and what  
about third presby on n. seventh it 
is serving a meal free every thurs to 
the community you don’t need to be 
poor or homeless everyone is welcome 
the pastor brent says it’s because folk 
don’t walk to church any more they 
seldom know their neighbors so this is 
to meet them presby also has a well 
stocked staffed attended kids’ library  
while kumler methodist is fostering  
garden plots in our vacant lots we also 
have a bike doctor who’ll help you fix 
your bike there is more yet going on 
rehabbing houses habitat involved a 
house rent free for our very own cop 
a rehab store with doorknobs light 
fixtures staircases saved from the 
wrecking ball don’t forget the art ass’n 
we need our bard lola to write another  
book include marilyn steve bud andy 
michelle bernie carol amaya sheila jack  
can’t list all names of this group effort  
 

And a second, a few weeks later: 

north fifth street poem #22 

I appreciate west side christian in its 
marvelous makeover of mcclernand  
it included me luckily surrounded by  
that school they trimmed my trees leveled  
a long dirt barrow carted off my behemoth 
brush pile it took a fork lift cleared the  
adjacent jungle where a volunteer swung 
on the vines whee and my neighbor of  
27 years said he’d never known a gate  
was there my yard now looks like a kid  
who’s had his back-to-school haircut all  
neat all scalped new shoes on his sole-tough 
feet I really, really do appreciate being part  
of mcclernand’s transformation the church’s 
grand generosity but—but-- I have watched 
a small rabbit wander the grass what has 
happened to its homeland and a possum too 
 

A t  H o m e  i n  t h e  P a r k  
By Lola L. Lucas and Her Friends 

The Enos Park Banner 
Sponsored by the Enos Park Neighborhood Improvement Asso-
ciation, Inc.  The editor is Marilyn R. Piland, 837 N. 8th St. 
Circulation is 500, distributed monthly on the first Tuesday of 
each month.  To contribute an article, idea or place an ad, call 
522-9381 or e-mail m.piland@comcast.net.  The deadline for 
copy is the 20th.   
 

Advertising rates are: 
1/16 page $15  $37.50   for 3 mo. 
1/8   page $20  $50.00   for 3 mo. 
1/4   page $40   $100.00 for 3 mo. 
1/2   page $75  $187.50 for 3 mo. 
Full  page $125  $312.50 for 3 mo. 

mailto:m.piland@comcast.net�
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